
Four Sister� Restauran� Men�
342 Higgins Ave, Winnipeg, Manitoba R3A 0V3, Canada

(+1)2049577171 - http://4sisters.ca/

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Four Sisters Restaurant from Winnipeg. Currently, there
are 24 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Four Sisters Restaurant:
a beautiful small facility with a friendly owner to make them too great. enjoy a clubhouse sandwich from this

facility to lunch and left very full and very happy. the sand that was made fresh and the ingredients practically
melted in my mouth. juicy, crispy chicken on fresh roggenbrot with perfect speck and well dimensioned tomaten.

food was ordered and brought immediately. very good price and very good food read more. The restaurant is
accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is no-charge

WLAN. Enjoy delicious Greek dishes like Gyros, Souvlaki and Seafood at Four Sisters Restaurant in Winnipeg
with sides like fries, salad with feta cheese, Pita bread and Tzatziki, Forbreakfast a hearty brunch is offered here.

One also grills South American here with fresh fish, meat, as well as corn and rice, Naturally, you should also
taste the fine burgers, accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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Salad�
EGG SALAD

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Toas�
TOAST

Sandwiche�
EGG SALAD SANDWICH

Chicke�
CRISPY CHICKEN

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGG

EGGS

BACON

TOMATOES

MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SOUP

BURGER

SALAD

BREAD

NOODLES

PANINI

TOSTADAS

SANDWICH
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Opening Hours:
Wednesday 9:00-15:00
Thursday 9:00-15:00
Friday 9:00-15:00
Saturday 9:00-14:00
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